COLUMBINE by David Cullen
West GA RESA Spring Book Study
Discussion & Workshop

New York Times Bestseller

Edgar Award
Barnes & Noble Discover Award
Goodreads Choice Award
Top Education Book of 2009
The Truth About the Fact Award

Teen depression is the great unlearned lesson of Columbine.
Six percent of U.S. adolescents suffer clinical depression.
That’s 2 million kids. We keep getting wake-up calls, but it's time to act.

Register Online:
www.garesa.org  Click on Professional Learning Tab  Click on Columbine Class

Deadline for Registration:  March 27, 2013

Book Discussion & Workshop: May 30th   8:30am-11:30am West GA RESA, Grantville

Discussion Topics: Teen Depression, Social Impact, Media Coverage,
Overcoming Adversity; Literature/Writing Project for High School Seniors
( includes instruction guide for teachers)

Cost:  $50 (1 PLU Credit)

You are responsible for purchase of book. (Please do not purchase the book until we know that the class will make. We will need a minimum of 10 participants)

Contact: chill@garesa.org with questions

Requirements for PLU credit:
• Read Book
• Answer 3 questions before May 30th F2F (questions will be emailed to you)

FOR MORE INFO watch:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EA22SKaQ5hU

West Georgia RESA Your LINK to School Improvement